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Passed by the House After Three and
a Half Hours Discussion. -

WAsniKGTOK.Dec. 26. By a "vote

of 205 to 81 the House at 5:30
o'clock passed "the bilV reported by
Mr. Dingley from the Committee
on Ways and Means, to temporarily
increase the revenue to meet the
expenses of the Government and to
provide against a deficiency. The

bill was reported to the House
after the reading of the

journal and then Mr. Henderson re-

ported a resolution from the Com-

mittee on Rules, providing for de-

bate on the bill until 5 o'clock, a
vote to be then taken on its passage.
In anticipation of this programme
the galleries were crowded to the
doors, even the diplomatic gallery
being occupied by a representation
of the official foreign colonies re

business for buy your SlLes 1you ?to

$243,000,000.1 It turned over to iue
present administration four years

of $62,000,000 oflater a surplus
whicht54.000,000 belonged,! to the
fundieposited in the treasury: for
theedemption of greenbacks. ,The

Secretary of the Treasury bad pro- -'

ed. as has been stated, to issue

bonds to protect the gold j reserve

and to meet deficiencies in revenue.

It was under these embarrassing
conditions the Democrats returned
to power in 1893. That partyjsaid
the remedy for that situation! was

not to raise taxes, but to lower
them, and it went forward courage-

ously and passed a law putting
that principle into operation. Un-

der that bill wages went bp .rom
New England to California and ex-

portation! from the United States
had actually; increased; The defeat
of the income tax, Mr. Turner said,
caused a deficit in receipts; but
there was no deficit, he contended,
in the treasury. By the report of
the secretary it was? shown that

in thethere are over $170,000,000
treasury, including gold! reserve.
Whv should we" he asked,! "put

1 yo
(

from one bouse, when, unless v
i
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DtAry ttne nave shoes we can ten c

X j iuse 1some of the jobbers. Why?

Shoes went up, and they have! 1 .1 an

It Was ltd aCssQ cf Coatccpt.
Ashevilie, K. a, Dec. 21. Last

July the Citizen of this city forci-
bly and; earnestly commented on
the removal by! Judge II. G. Ewart,
of the CHiainajL; Circuit court of a
murder; trial from this, Buneombe
county! to Henderson county. The
Citizen sad, among other things,
that the removal of the case to
Hendersoq wis unnecessary, ex-
pensive and a reflection on the in-
telligence of jthe people of Bun-
combe. ; Judge Ewart at once haul-
ed the editor into his court for
contempt and sentenced him to pay
a fine of 250 and be imprisoned
in the county jail for thirty day?,
though te editor purged himself
of contempt. An appeal was taken
to. the Supreme court of North
Carolina, and that court has just
rendered Its decision. The opinion
is favorable tj the Citizeu, the Su-
preme Jcoirt finding that Judge
Ewart was inierror and that there
was no contempt in the Citizen's
editorial, j j j

1 I l .Lego Items.
Mr.! John M.jWoodell, lof Ashe-bor- o,

Visited friends here last week.
Oui Wisconsin friends who re-

cently mfved; into this section are
cheered up by the cold weather and
the tight jof snow.

Mr; a4d Mrs. O. C. Gordon, of
Kansas rho jleft this county twenty-

-si years ago, were visiting in
this neighborhood last week.

The Seventh Day Adventists had
a few? converts during their, recent
meeting ihere.1It closed Saturday
night, jj Elder B. F. Purdham con-
ducted the services. P.;

Mi .f.i -

3

rise in leather. We have them

The Christmas tree at Moriah
was a success.

ilrsl II. T. Kirkman spent last
Friday in your city visiting friends.

Mr. P. R. Tucker spent part of
the holidays with his best girl near
Kimesville:

Miss Josie Spoon, of Alamance
county, is the guest of her uncle,
Mr. T Isley. v j

Mrj J. E. Crulchfleia attended
the Gray-Brow- n 'wedding: at Level
Cross' on the 26th Inst. f.

!Mr Samuel Hanner and wife
paid a visit to the latterV brother,
Jj A. Kirkman, recently, j

I Mr! and Mrs. John Reeves, of
Kernersville, spent Christmas with
friends in this neighborhood,

iMrl W, C. Fleming and Mr. W.
H. Elliott went bird hunting in the
McLeansville neighborhood . last
week..

' ' '

Mr. S. W. Staley and (lis sister
Miss! Sarah, of Liberty, visited
their sister, Mrs. S. F.i Co, and
friends of this community last week.

While we regret that Mr. Sam-
uel Spoon and family hive moved
from our neighborhood! to their
former home in Alamance county,
we .. are glad to welcome in their
place1 Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dobson.

; There was a Demorest contest
for a silver medal gotten up by
Mr. J. E.f'Crutcbfield at Cedar Hill
sehoolhou8e on the evening of the
23rd inst. The medal was award-
ed to Miss Clara Lee Elliott.
Messrs. P. R. and Charles Tucker,
Wallace and Robah Watson fur-
nished excellent music for. the oc-

casion. 'J-'-
- ;

give you prices you cannot get
I

7 - i --r Mil siding in Washington, untnenoor
were over 300 members of . the

Greensboro. S. C.

1

)House,and interspersed among tnem

HUSSEY L1DEL SUIT.
The News and Observer Com- -pany Answers the Com- -

. - . plaint.
North Carolina Wake Count v.In the Superior Court.

October Term, 1895.
John B. Hussey. 7 plaintiff, vs. The

News and Observer Publishing Com-
pany, defendant.

ANSWER.
The defendant above named answer-

ing the complaint7 of the plaintiff
above named, says :

I. That the words published of plain-
tiff by defendants as set out in the
complaint were not composed and pub-
lished by defendant falsely, wickedly
and maliciously and for the purpose of
injuring the plaintiff or to bring him
into public scandal, infamy and dis-
grace, but truly for the causes as set
out in parapraph V, hereof.

II. That as the defendant is inform-
ed and believes, the alleged libelous
words in paragraph ' II of said com-
plaint set forth are true of the plain-
tiff, as follows, that Is to say that, be-
fore the time of the publication of the
alleged libel, the plaintiff was a Demo-
crat and editor of the "Greensboro
Patriot," and when Cleveland was elec-
ted President he did apply for and se-
cure a position in Washington as Chief
of a division in the Treasury Depart-
ment, and that after the election of
Harrison as President he did begin to
get ready to go into the business of a
pension attorney in Washington, and
be did order the clerks or , certain of
them in his division to make a list of
the pensioners on file in his division
and said clerks did work for several
weeks In the preparation of said list,
and plaintiff did know-tha- t said list of
pensioners was sacredly kept from pen-
sion agents and attorneys and that it
was a crime for him to copy the same
or have it copied for his personal use;
that Mr. Windom, then Secretary of
the Treasury, did learn of the crime
which the plaintiff had committed and
was on the point of dismissing hind in
disgrace and prosecuting him and the
plaintiff did "take to his bed," and it
was generally reported that he had a
fatal malady and that through the in-
tervening efforts of Senator Ransom
and the kindness of heart of Secretary
Windom the plaintiff was permitted to
return the said lists and resign and but
for this the plaintiff would now be in
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several Senators. The ruie was
antagonized by Messrs. Crisp, Mc

Millin, and Turner of Georgia, on

the ground that it afforded no op
portunity for amendment and not

more money! of the same kind into
th treasurvlrhen there is imore
there than we need!" -

Thm voto on the TIll was onsufficient time for debate, ana wi.
advocated by Messrs. Daliell and
iTnr?.rnn. who argued that the atrietlv Darty lines the ropuusis

votine with the Democrats against

Tiiip issie of the Patriot is
-p-rintell and mailed in the djing

hours !of 1895. After contemplat-

ing for a moment the vicissitudes

of even one short year, a feeling of

uncertainty almost akin to dread
comes! over us as we plant our feet

upon ?the threshold of a new year.
--Ln iit C.nd in his wisdom

situation admitted of no delay. It
it..-vn- i Mr.. Newlahds.lSilverite

was finally passed yeas zi- -, nay
of Nevada, voted aye.!

85. Several Kepumicana w

TJNDEE THE GAG RULE.erded as voting against us pa- - WILL FIND THAT IIE HAS n'H
WANTS OR NEEDS. HEV !

SELECTED THE BIG;The Bond Bill la Also Forced Througnwhen tnis naa oeen uisf""nan. u .. Mmiini) three and ahas placed the future beyond the

hiist and shadows of to day. Even

If we Were permitted to pierce that
hours for the discussion oi tne qui

itself. The debate was participated Honest and Scrvic! le
in for the Republicans by JuessrH.

Tne juower nowo,
Washington,Dec. 28. The House

to-da- y passed the bond bill jby a
vote of 169 to 136 and thus, having
discharged j the task for) which it
has been sitting during the holiday
recess, effected an agreement by

When a person begins to grow thin there is
something frrongj Tke waste is greater than
the supply and it is only a question of time whenWhitsett Items.

I. J. Dowdy is visiting E ver selected or bought for the use of t

jsacred obscurity who would dare

lift the veil and gaze upon his des
! tiny, j It is in God's providence to
! deal with us as we deserve, and the

lessons nof experience, in the past

in the end muat comeMr.
Chatham county.

Dingley, DalxeU, HopHins, uroa-veno- r,

Arnold. Knox and Dolliver in
support of the bill, and by Messrs.
Crisp, Wheeler, McMillin, Dockery

and Turner, Democrats, and Bell,

Populist, against the bill.
Th nnnosition was based on the

In nino cases out Of ten the trouble is with the
dljrestive; oreansL If too can restore them to awhich the House should adjourn

money and must have QUALITY, LJU
cost. Get style that is not several setj
most complete stock in the State. We J
are suited.' Your money Ihould be save.

--- ! thrA rUvs at a time, in healthy coniiitioii you will stop the wane, putMr. T. M. Sharp, of Moore coun
! Jid.

1 ft askrorder to eive members, an opporare calculated to strengthen us for

the conflicts of the future. The
-

On new fleh andcaase them to feel better in
every ray. j The' food they eat will he digested
and appropriated tp the needs of the system ,and

ty, is visiting relatives here.
! Miss Maggie Clapp is spending
the holidays at her father's, A. G.

tunity to spend New Year's day at
their homes. I

a normal appetite win appear. WE WILL GUARANTEE AthThe closing hours of the debate Cla
' Eeq.

year just fading forever from our
sight! has left many-ineffaceab- le

theory that the remedy prososed
an increase of revenue was not
what was , needed, that there was

ah in the treasury to

Consumption frequently follows a wasting of
bodily tissue because nearly all consumptives
have indigestion IThe Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial will restore the stomach to a healthy con

impressions. The joys and sorrows to aay were lacaing ppniv
there was practically no outcome
in th vntn that was takenJ Thechronicled in these columns in dition m a TRst majority of cases. Get one of E. R. FISttheir books from your druggist and learn aboutthe penitentiary mentioned or somemargin of 33 by which the first sec edy

Mrs. V. M. Clapp and sister
have returned from a visit to the
old Ijome in Davidson county.

Misses Mattie Barnbardt and
Mamie Dick have returned from a
holiday visit to Caswell county.

this new and valuable rem
meet all claims for two or three
years to come, even if the present
rate of deficit were maintained. It

also contended that the bill

twelve-mont- h have brought us face
to face with human nature in most other prison ; that plaintiff has beention of the bill, against the Repub

When thethe Washington correspondent of the children need Caster Oil, give them
is palatable., Laxel itall its Phases' and in the record of TTTP1 RSWinston "Republican" and the "Caulican opponents off the, measure

massed their opposition, was passed,
ahnri that the friends of the easian" and has helped to harmonizeMr. A. M. Garwood, student bf

was a general revision of the tariff.
The Republicans insisted that

more revenue was the key of the sit-n.ti- nn

and denied that the bill was

we have tried to treat withevenp
them in a spirit of fairness to all their respective politics; he is an art- i WILL It. KA.VICIlV,lIannKor.Fairyiew in '94, now principal ofevery ful and unscrupulous . man, a ready

As it When Baby was siclc, we gave her Castoria.the Holt School, spent bis vacation writer and an active gather and per
measure had marshalled
available vote in its; faybr.
was 47 Republicans refused
with the majority of theii

G. WILL. ARMFIELD.
concerned. For the kind words of
approval during the year we make W. J. BIDOK.to act When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria.here. verter of news ; and that one who isin any sense a general tariff meas

lire. It did not represent Republi When she became Misi, she clung to Castoria.party. capable of doing dirty . work as aMr. S. T. Shore, Salem, Va., andspecial acknowledgement. They When she. had Children, she gave them Castoria.wasmngton correspondent is not aThe Populists and Democrats with jjr A. D. Kelley, Wake county. RIDGE iIRIIFIELD,can ideas on that subject at all, was
intended only as a temporary reveare the most valued of our returns suitable man to be chosen as the conthe exception of Mr4 Hutcnison, oi nave; been visiting friends here the fidential friend, the boon companionIt is our wish that the year 1890 MiTexas, who voted for the bill, pre week. ipastnue measure to meet a pressing exi-rnc- v.

and its Dassaee was advo and adviser of a man who occupies the ai l (Soutit TSlm Htroet, Grccrsented an unbroken; front againstmay bring increased joy and hap The Spring term opens Jan. 1st. highest Federal position in the gift of
cated on the high ground of patri the bill. .1 I

This will fill our place with new istrator's Notice.North Carolina ; that the plaintiff is
not a better man .because he was notThe bill, as passed, amends theotic dutv In the hour of the repub life. he attendance promises to

piness to all our readers. May the
God?of peace and plenty continue
to shower his blessines on our reaumntion act so as to permit the COME AND SEE jWIIAT WE RECEIVEDtried and punished for the crime here Li Miiekbe excellent. : Wi having: qualified as administratorlic's peril. --

In areuing the Tariff bill, Mr issue of 3; per cent coin i bonds, re inbefore mentioned. !or tne etttate pi u 1 t. e ucruie the clerk
of the Suieiorioiirt of lioilford county on theRev. H. D. Lequeuk preacheddeemable i after five years at theCriso said that the bill, in order to 30th da9 of Decentlcr. 1895. all iersons who haveCounty, state and nation. A hap

py New Year to all. - ;
eloquently Sunday afthe Presby III. That, as defendant is informed

and believes, iUo?1icfi0u libelous words claims aKainfet the estate of his intestate mnstpleasure of the government andbe responsive to the request of the
terian church on (The Lesson of prej,,,. ame or before the 80th day of

n paragraph III, OI Said complaint set I December. I, or this notice will be plead inE?rb?? rizr Cfteen years, witn the
--LPreshient- oueht to be m line wltrr bar iof! their) recovery. All persons owing thei the Year." jj

5 forth are true of the plaintiff, s folthe suggestions that came from that specific proviso that; nothing in the,fz would like to kbun- - who

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Notions, 11

lien's Top Shirts of 411.
I 1

White Front, fyxt Door Below

estate must ifiakxj immediate payment.
ii V. Li. MILES.This party of teachers and etusource. He insisted, from Secre-- 1 bill shall be construed to; repeal the'ould be benefited by the invalida Administrator of G. F. Florence.

frtr f: rl isle's re Dort. that the cash act of 1878 for the reissue or This 80th day of tiecember, ISIS.-C- w- .

lows, to-wi-t, that the plaintiff does de-

serve to be in the penitentiary rather
than holding the office of secretary of
a Senator from North, Carolina ; that

dentsj that attended the Atlanta
Exposition report a very pleasanttion of the Southern's lease of the he bondsbalance in the treasury on Decern-- 1 greenbacks, and that

hr 1. 1895. was $170,000,000, being shall firstibe offered forNorth Carolina Railroad. Surely time and a splendid exposition.subscrip- -

when the plaintiff was practicing law
excess of the cold Kion at the sub-treasuri- es and de-- The only complaint-hea- rd is thatthe qtate would not profit by it $98,000,000 in at Newton, in said State, he did have- , .1. n . . .

reserve and $77,000,000 in excess of positories of the United States. The tne Esputnern Kanway naa no aae.The taxpavers of the state know
nsumers

Ik.
notes placed in his hands for collec-
tion : that he did collect money andany sums necessary to buildup the second eection of the bill provides quatej means or arrangement at its.only too well that the road was

worse than worthless for a number roaprve. There was therefore, for the issue of three var 3 per station in Atlanta ior nanaung me keep it ; that he did keep several hun
" . 1.1 . . I . . . . . . ' . ' 1 ' l f A MA i:crowd dred dollars of Si4 Houston's moneysouoting Mr. uariisie: riio reason cent aeot ceruncaies oi pcnominan i "oof years, and now that it has at that he did keep money of Jacob Bost's it ever occur to you thatto doubt the ability oi tne uovern- - tlons oi fzu ana multiplies tnereor, Bamsenr Items. and he ought to have been delt witn theyou 'should investigatement to discharge all its current I in amounts not exceeding $50,000, i

i . j : . I n n I rt . . . .r oneChristmas day was a quiet at the time and made to surrender his
license to practice law, that, in the source of your milk supplyODIlfiailODg uuriug iub uictcuv ua-- wu w uiccb icuiuuiar ucucicuccicbi in Ramseur. j ' and the process by which itcal year, and have a large cash bal- - j : r 1 the plaintiff'sY ' . IULUU1UL1 Ul UUICUUaUbfMr Thos. M. is bandied and delivered?!its wltnout rxeu- - wi .ance at close, imposing oeuqing- - viBiieu ehnw him tn h. thtf. a mural

irienqs in oaniora last wees. --nnnnimtor nrl h muld not ietadditional taxation in any lorm on Mr. O. F. Boss, is on fa Visit to If so you will refuse tore-ceife.mil- k"

in any other ves-
sel khan GLASS BOTTLES

the people." His friend from Maine friends ( ?) in Wake county. MrJ W. F. Lane has one of the I a position on the defendant's paper or
' I

nair of roan horses we have any other for the purpose set forthfinest(Mr. Dingley; Knew no one oetter Success to the PTRioT.!and its l.i i l ; . i 1 X - .!! By I the use of glass bottlesthat there was in the treasury mnv reader, for the eominir New mat lie am iormeriy sign uis arnuicoever seen.
and now signs them as in the com only; can your milkman seto-aay- , over a nu wjouu iu 6U1U Year. Miss Etta F. Watkins spent sev plaint set forth. cure you a supply of pure.of Rieds eral days witn lair friends in Ashreserve, moreiree money-tn- ree Mr. Palmer and bride

timeR over than anv denciencevl . , . ? IV. That the allegations contained clein milk CONTAINING- - --r i vi a anan r n ta mr nava m
I - - - . v W H V ' TIIE CREAM that should.iv i r i

in paragraph IV. of the said complaint
are not true, and defendant alleges thatMrs. W. II. Elwell, 6f Maxton, is There's only one thing to do about it: II

11s suit you. When we suit a man, yotinbe. mart of it. Apply toyear, it was not a question oi oor- - ir.....i -
T t? 1 r IT VT I niaUlao k i.ni Hf. A 1f ma the plaintiff has been in no wise dam,igi . j. aui) u. w.rnwinv rnonev to meet exnennea. i --- -- i -- . o r old, we suit him to aaged by the publication of said allegedA. B. Covington.Burlington, visited friends here re

HILLTOP DAIRY wagon,
or drop a card to the under-
signed when in need of good,

The money was already borrowed libelous words. '

last become a source of revenue in.
etead of a dead weight it is sur-prisin- g,

to say the least, that there
is an; effort being made to nullify

' the jease and vacate the charter
i of the road. ' Th"e property is with-
out question valuable as a part of
a great railroad system, but we
doubt if it would sell for enough to
pay the damages that could be
claimed by the. Southern in case
the ninety-nin- e year lease is invali-
dated. The North Carolina railroad
could not pay its operating ex-

penses were the Southern to paral-
lel it, whichVould almost prove a
necessity in case it had to relin-
quish its present privileges. If the
road wag thrown into the hands of
a receiver and sold, the Southern
could buy it and thus deprive the
state of a first class investment, as
it stands. From beginning to end
it is senseless agitation, and we re-

gret that our esteemed townsman,
Judge Schenck, has permitted his

cently, j There was only one arrest madeand was ; in the treasury and the And further defence the defendantt , . iMiss Mamie Gray, of Pleasant in town on isnristmas aay, ana mat pure milk.question was whether it should be 'says:Garden, and Mr. John Riley, oused now, or whether the House V. That It is published in a IdialyHigh Point, were quietly married at Mrs. Eliza Siler and two cbilshould rush, post-hast- e, to impose 1 ! SfSWART, Prsprisnewspaper in the city of Raleigh, and There's a etjle about dur WINTER SUITS thatthe residence of the bride'sadditional burdens on the people In father I dren, of Greensboro, have been vis cannot excel; a quality that only thV bestas publisher ana proprietor tnereoi
uHlictietfl tha nrnrdj hAminhAforfl setorder to pile up money in the treas Dr. C. Gray, on X taM day. The iting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carter. offers, , and ai price that no Cldthiereury. next aay Mr. J. M. Uray was mar- - forth, in good faith, as a matter of pub- - JU VVXH I PAINTS 4

lie news affecting a public officer and IX JU lf lUIIlIM think of. Our Winter SuitMr. Crisp went on to taunt the ea to miss nettle tfrown, of Levl
Rev. Mr. Hutton, of , Climax,

preached very able sermons in the
M. E. church last Sabbath and we believine the same to be true, havingCommittee on Ways and Means Oross, Key. b. T. Barber officiating I ff ! ran j6.GOD LIVER OIL.with reporting a bill for horizontal at Doth, j 1 be attendants at tne lat HO 1Ureceived the Information in jespect.to

Dlaintiff from reputable men, and thetrust he will come again.
rise of duties after all the ridicule ter were Mr. and Mrs. John Riley, mi I . .. mxno genial ana clever proprietor same also being matter oi general ru

(metre t dnllara tia.orl RTVT.V. Wnrl VAT ITS!
. Km tv., - - a Lena flraw. Mp W.l!. iw-- A

of tho Uo Ramseur entertained mor ana that tne same were puonsnea IThe Medical Profession admits
satirfaction securedi.to evrry pwithout malice toward the plaintitlt,. ..M-ti.- . ti.. -f- r-- -- f ih. and MUk Rrth Gray. A .; Messrs. E. B. and O. T. Leonard, that a pure, freshly made Emul

and not with the motives and for the of Cod Liver Oil is both a1 J 'ner... h.i tion was given at Dr. Grayg on the ww, ura . sion
irictaing measure was to purposes alleged in the complaint. food and flesh builder and a" ox and U. S. Tate on27th. We extend to each 'a Vmostthe McKinley Tariff act was 60 per system purifier, and has no subWhereof defendant asks iq oe nence

hearty congratulation.! the 26th ult. The beauty and ele stitute in relieving thin, emaciatgood name, to be coupled with it. dismissed with its costs.
I. gance of the table and its burden ed people, with lonz or bronchialA u l . iOne diseape, delicate ladies and chil- -

cen right and 40 per cent, wrong.
He quoted Mr. McKinley's criti-
cism of the Morrison bill as patch
work and a roof of indolence, and

? I V uvllbilOlOQ AUU BWCOlUlCaiS IB IUi .!ever witnessedc have mailed statements this cuiniiiuniiy describable and the vision of suchwas that of Rev. Rossa Brown

t

TJol&
300 SOUTH ELM STn

jdren, and the old enreebled by
jage.l We prepare ;the Emulsion
iof tb s oil with llypophospbiten,

R.T.CBAY.
Shepherd & Bcsbee.
AESrSTEAD JONES.
Avcock & Daniels.
E.W. Pou. ;

Attorneys for Defendant.

ta i .
.- -u 11

week aggregating almost . three
hundred dollars. Individually

.
the saia mat on tne issue oi the pend- - Miss Emma Tucker, in the M. E. the memory of your correspondent. li 'JJ.lme and soda, and also with

: Iodides, Arsenic, Calcium and
iManilranese, (this latter designed

amounts are small and we expect
ing measure the parties would go church at this place on the after-befo- re

the people in the next Pres noon of the 26th inst. I The church
idential campaign and he had no was tastefully decorated. fJust in

North Carouna Wake County.Centre Items IIour friends to pay them if possible especially for persons of scrofuJoseph us Daniels,, being duly sworn,Christmas passed off quietly inwithout delay. One good turn de lous j cancerous taints, . eczema
iandiold sores.) ' You can always-- says that be is president oi deienaantdoubt that the people would re-- 1 front of the pulpit wa a large

spond.asthey had always responded, arch made of evergreens.! with a this neighborhood.serves another, and we expect those corDoration : that he has reaa tne iore- - get our Jmol8lon FKESI1 andin favor of themselves that was. Mrj C. E. Hockett reports a new eoine answer, and that the same is fn' horse-sho- e made of the same hang.
: J l ni ... ii'AUATABi.K ana run w per

icentJ Pure Cod Liver Oil at 90daughter at his home.
- wnom we have accommodated to'

accommodate us by paying up lug iu luecemer. uver this were true, of his own knowledge, except as
cents for pints and 50 cents for

r

Jimmy Cox, of Randolph, was a to matters therein stated on informa- -
promptly, now that we must have . . i - I as totion and belief,-- and those he be-- half bint bottles.

! IU 1 1 I IS.visitor nere Christmas.
a number of tinyj candler, which
added immensely j to its (beauty.
The back was decorated with
choice pot flowers. Long; before

blieves it to be true."money. . A fisticuff is reported at Bethle- - Sworn to and subscribed before me:
hem hnal nn tk. f..k r Ricfiardson & Fariss for the sale of

i I I : I I V -- J
- v .uv .tv.. this eeventh day of December, 1895,the appointed hour: the church wasjTnE ."Liberty Bell," which was

ta; stop here on its return from the
We are glad to see Miss Emma Raleigh, Observer.RM.J ... ! G-reen- fllleada barters for Pure Sellablemmwmmm,9mw - aT W a b V Vf I LIJ I A I L I . - -

for lower taxes.
Mr. Payne, a member of the Com

mittee on Ways and Means, said
that the Republicans in the House,
being ready to meet the responsi
bility which was on them to-da- y,

had presented a bill to increase the
revenue. Two years from now,
however, they would me.et the re-

sponsibility of that hour and would
present to the House and Senate
and tosa Republican President a
bill for the protection of American
labor and American argriculture,
and would write it on the statute

land Prescription Work.The B. & O. ana Soutnern will notfriends and relatms witniss the ' J T I0F itUe nonay-th- e

ceremonv. At j-i- f; f.n,ui Lupy Hoskins, colored, died of
Atlanta

.

Exposition, will be taken
f -

1Consolidate.back to Philadelphia by another GREENSBORO, N. C. We have had quite a long dry fall ason, ' ch hsohn'a wedding march was struck con8Un,Ptio11 near Level Croep, on
The Baltimore Sun of Friday set handling and marketing their tobacql to ar .cxtetup by Miss Annie Push and Mr. the 2?th- - been broken by rood; showers wee 'oect to e ther

route. 'Much disappointment is
felt here and at other points along at rest the following rumor:

So we wish to call their attention to tG. D. Coble, both of Greensboro. Mr. Grant and Miss Fannie Vunm a . .'. : I . ... Dress Makina"The rumor of the possible con If fAne ushers Hied singly down either canon, two or Science Hill's mostthe Southern where arrangements
were being made for a demonstra- -

solidatioh of thev Baltimore
Ohio with the Southern Railwayaisle crossing in front of the arch, popolar young people spent Christ CHOOL.

i ,
.

- jI hey were Mr. John Tucker, broth- - mas witb the latter's uncle, Wm hfn in its honor. system was generally discussed yes
before going to market wlth tobacco. n the Hirst piaei-- r ui ie Driae, air ghas. Kankin, "pcaett. a party was given inbook. '

Mr. McMillin, Democrat of Ten terday in financial circles, n waai new department na been added ROES. If and nlarged again this fall, making It tbe Lr of Greensboro, Mr i Carson1 Brown their; honor on that evening Miss to the MaAtuamakine Establish'nentthought that such a move was re this market. We have also added tn good iftnd comipen Washington nessee, a member of the Committee and Mr. Carter, hotli nf ifKii...'. I Geneva Cranford. nnn nf Athn.correspondent
this week, and

we are now bulldinz more new stall thus b 6.loK weon Ways and Means argued against Mr. J. F. Rom. of Plaknnnt n..--' boro's attractive vnnriy Uiim wartakes her vacation
i i

mote and improbable.
Close traffic arrangements be

of Miss N M. Terry, devoted to lessons
in Cutting, Fitting, Swing and Dress-
making, In the S. T. Taj lor System, of

tlcular we are prepared to handle lar, quantlN es of ut h A Kill ainrl rmm t nAA . k D....1 1! I 1 r titjii t . i ' I J. . manner. We have notinor do we inte d to lealwe are without the usual interest uo wcpuuu-iau- u ur. wui iuatthews, oi Ureens--1 uue 01 ine guests. the B. & O. and the Southern
y anytll
With tJNew iYork.l Miss Terry , has just re vance or promote the Interest of our patrons.ciu nut ui lud iiuuih 01 inn ur iaa I rvnrn T'h.M .- -. . u . j 1 r ' . ; .ing letter from the capital. were thought to be the most likely-.-.- -., k """Zirr.'" riue lean- - - a our correspondent is in posses ties forroom in connection with the Increased facll

own purchases, we hope and expect to materia
turned irom New xork, wnere she has
taken, the; full course, and wishes to-- itinM tn be established. It was"-- ":6 . 5,:fc"1, ... V"o.tiaS on tne arm oithegroom. They slon of data regarding the earlySneaker in n I f- c- . ...I . . ij inc.

1 r vauvuituu Lucir h l j n 11 nnni hi.aah uii m.ii k . iu The akuiK3' WAKKUUUSK sold feveral hundred 'Bill Introduced in Congress for i said than an arrangement by whichu : .v. ; 1 j . . 1 . .. . uuiui"v..iun,u ui i.uo vcuiro iei"UU-r- - form a class In the above work, where
perfect satisfaction is guaranteed, even
trainln? children in tbe work. She is

than one-na- ir or an the tobacco sold irVour ma etthethe Northern business of tbe boutn' in "ie8 UCJf. where the Carriage vows hood and will prepare it forpubliwords: "History will accord us were made. Th- -i rftalcatinn at an ..i.i A nnnrAino tbe help of the farmers to continue tolead inMonument at Guilford Battle
Ground." luntltj

m . w wv vuivu w - - caiiv ualh. the only Agent in North Carolina for in getting tbe BEST PRICES.ern Railway would be taken fromI T
their : Imported Paris Patterns. For We said in a previous ad. that we needed mloro tr.h.O. Hall, bf I to well preserved land grants issued Woohino-tn- n via Kaltimore lO ewSenator Pritcha'rd and Repre

praise ior wnat we aid in the Fifty- - performed by Re. Sfirst Congress; and it may accord Greensboro, and Rev.us praise in this ConcrreM fnr nf pi...... further particulars call on or writejS. T. Barber, to Wm. Hockett and others in 1735 York over the U. & O. would result We bere say we must have more and (intend tlo sell to r
done by bard work and" an honest efftrt, and (by getti0'
his tobacco Is worth. We believe that fy this tpethodAdlfliS0T.3VE.After a few I by King Georee we ciin lay claim- - mr I vraruen. to the advantage of. both systems.

sentative bettle-introduce- d a bill
appropriating $25,000 or the erec-
tion of a monument on the battle

ufc we ao not ao. What the hnrriorl Up Stairs, over Johnson A Dorsett'scongratulations the happy to the honor of beings the first setT T I "An Associated Press dispatcn our sales tnis year, wt asa every farrier who,nouse was doing, to-da- y was couple left Store, 2p6 and 203 South Elm street,- At t.m v Avtr innior juadison, their fu- - tiers in the county. promising him that he ball have tbe TERY bi.ST I'RI
be left undone which will advance theVrica of tobaecone 01 tne thinsrs to which tht tnr.i... . . r yesteraay irom xc- - Greensboro, X. C.

'Mr. Samuel Spencer, pres dent of ?1pLmDtarninr w.. H.W-- . .Va 7C1 IV. I yin l9 Sooa Wishes
ground of Gud Court House to
Genera Thanierfekeene. Itpro-Nvide- s-

tnat $5,000 orchis amount
attention to all orders, know we can ret as much for you as air one a Uoo thiso .ujimv.wb, wu L ii a 1 (Ji iRnrti nr f.i.fii. u . Capt. Ashe Appointed. . T .1 . 4 rf t MAC A I " I

See testimonial attached.country, would give them nmre both ll i 1 "'B, the boutnern iwiiw
was absolutely no truth in the rumor.Capt. Samuel A. Ashe hag been-- v.o .1 I . . "bib w weii ana tavor- -j:all be devoted to the preparation

as our averages will show. We expecfito maWour own
this year than ever, belog better prepi Aed for tiklng care

In conclusion, if you will bring us your tofaeco we w
neglected that will enable os to get ' more ibid on eacl

New Yobk. Sopt. 14, 19f5.st.. - -- w uaa jor con- - knownaoiy here. Mar harjniIness appointed Uasbier fby Collector Jthat the Southern and .the a. u. Mina JT M. Temr. of Grfen8lxro, N. C hasand adornment of the parkoundf,
that the monument shall be deeded taken a course of Dress Cutting by oor systembimmont to succeed Mr. r . G. Sim- - wouj(j consolidate of; catting ladies' garments. She is perfestly stopping until the very best has been I nn.mAt. a aai.nAi . A aKa - 1 1 I Th.n.lnff all arkA... l . J i. . mnAcompetent o use as well as to teacn tue same.to the United States and that cte opponents of the bill bv Mr. Turner imlla Rookh. joiafled to enirast Miss Terry wUh the ., .I1! " .7"1"":.T 'V" . Deir u'!. -- "Tassume charge January 1st. This A new company has taken noia We felt

mm-- v fori our-- svstem and can highly recom V manr tfew CUitowork shall be done under the direct Of Georgia. Th -- rlmint.f ! ' m 1 - r 71 I "fS w" " " w M.v wuv rfVMU. J . BWlo ' -- aamcj ui .rn LJ.IJ aa hi 1 a w s n r w r 9 . .. . ' l --,r . . .' i.mrnH her? to anvbodr who iniicht rdiuire her remain,is one of the three? places in the of the proposed scheme to ouuuPrA.M- -. tt... u ,. I j . V " rsn were auiea "' ryour inur . . ; .... i m i? -- . v.rwr rn ww ii, " ""V"u"i " -- iu, camel eniy-gev- en seriously Iniared in services, both as a teac her of ilresscutlim and
aa a prsctinal dressmaker, who is entirely eon- -.. . m W ITI am. l W '

tion of the Secretary of War or of
such army officer as he shall desig-
nate, i j

Itutu jfuwer wun a surplus In the - "":u"re meatre one night last week Versant Wlwl inouern anu inniiK'nauio rn t lit is. J. H. WHITTcollectors otnee not under civil raiiroaa irom ouuiur" i

service. The salary!; is $1,800 per mibgton and the work will be pusn-annn- m

.Newa and Ohnnrvir. ed to comDletion. J CO, Prroaiur over the gold reserve of VUI causea 7 flse alarm of -- a Wn LIBEN, PreaiJeut,
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